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Our buyers havo just returned from the North-
ern Markots whoro they bought tho largest and most
varied stock of goods In all lines over beforn brought
to Louisburg. Wo simply ask you to come and cx
amino our stock beforo making your purchases for
winter goods, and wo will assure you we will do all
in our powor to sou you anything you want at tho
very lowest prices for tho very best goods. We have
just fitted up a new store for Clothing and
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and wo can offer you as clean a lino of Clothing as
can bo bought. All Now Goods. From tho email est
boy's suit to tho largest man in tho county. Nice line
men's and boys Ovorcoats. All kinds

ot paying tor we preparation of the ab-- jour affiant.
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stract of the county's taxables for the
Sheriff and for the State Auditor's
use.

(B) That we have been paying aa
exhorbitant price for the board of the
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DRY GOODS
Here then, the request far advice FRIESDS.

came straight to you. Why did you The Chatham Record says that all
not teH us tben, before tbe coanty's the old leaders of tbe Populist party
money was paid out, and before tbe 8eem 10 hare abandoned both their
ti.Kt f . . ,i;.;o,i : party and ks principles. Tbey oed
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prisoners in jail.

(A) Let us examine these charge in
the order indieated : Have we paid
too maeh for the work of preparing
the abstract of the county's taxables
which is required by law to be sent
to the State Aaditerf If we have,
upon what advice and authority was
the same paid f Without stopping to
diseuss whether we have paid toe much
or too"1ittle lor that work, let us pass
directly to the reason why we paid it

AND SHOESJar? I iaQii5- - U

UF- u- you, mat we naa no rigat 10 pay owo peo., .dvancement, wbUe pro- -

what we did. We always followed leasing to be such dear Ineads of the
your advice, and we would have done people. Having getten all tbey cooM
so then, aye, we did do so then. out ot ll thtJ tnrew il a,id '

Befose 5 leao tod hire 00 ,8rlbtJpassiag to the second seeciSe
v . r use for it.charge, there is one other matter we For instance, the first chairman of

want to call your attention to. Re- - their State executive committee. Ma.
ferrlng to the minutes of our former rioo Butler, is now the attorney of a
meetings, we find one instance in which indicate of capitalists and is reputed
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It must be granted that if we sought
our Attorney's advice upon the sub-

ject, and then followed it, we are
blameless, unless we ortelvee knew
better than did our Attorney. We
answer your charge of offieial miscon-
duct and extravagance is this respect
by inserting herein the following aff-
idavits :

Hats, Caps, Groceries and Hardware, Tennc ance.
ono and' two horso Wagons. Hackney, Barbour, Bock
Hill and Hill City buggies in car lots for cash or oa
good'oasy terms. When you come to town it will bo
to your interest to call and examine our stock. Wo
will always tako pleasure in showing you and mak-
ing prices whether you buy or noL Thanking you
for past favors, wo are.

Yours truly;
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